all over the world made their second trip to couraged the Curia were widi him - the
Rome in less than two months, to again
elect a new pontiff from among their peers.
This time their man was the relatively

"He began to speak: 'I come from a

young, 58-year-old Wqjtyla. He became the

country far away, but now-I am here near

first Polishnative to assume the pontificate,

said.
But to the rest of the worldjohn Paul I's
infectious smile left a profoundly uplifting
impression. According to Catholic News

to you,'" Father Hart said.
" '
Six days later, on Oct. 22, Pope John

as well as die first pope from outside of

Service, that smile was recently recalled by

Continued from page 1

merits.

feet fie w a s asking for help," Father H a r t

John Paul I's successor during a 2<0th-anItaly in some 455 years.
niversary memorial Mass on Sept 28.
"We were so excited about a non-Italian,"
Paul II celebrated his first Mass as pontiff.
"Twenty years ago today, PopeJohn Paul
Bishop Hogan recalled. Tcalled all die PolWith his election, a series of rapid-fire
Lclosed his eyes in die world to open them
ish pastors to congratulate them."
changes that had gripped the Catholic:
in die light of eternity," John Paul II said.
Both Fadier Hart and Bishop Clark reworld finally ended — and a papacy began
"(He) took up die smile of God in order to
called drat die crowd in St. Peter's Square
that has now almost extended into the
give it to humanity, becoming a stimulus
was dumfounded when die name "Wqjtyla"
next millennium.
for a commitment in the faith, labor in love
was announced, some thinking that perThere have been only three heads of
and constant hope, in our Lord Jesus
haps an African pope had been elected.
the Roman Catholic Church in the past
Christ"
"That was stunning news," Bishop Clark
35 years — yet they all held that role durWhereas bothJohn Pauls are noted for
said. "Everybody knew it was possible to
ing a 52-day stretch of 1978. "The Year of
dieir outgoing natures, Bishop Hogan obelect someone odier dian an Italian, but
the Three Popes" included Pope Paul VI's
served diat Paul VI was quite die opposite.
there's a difference between speculation
death on Aug. 6; Pope John Paul I's elecPaul VI, he noted, "gave die impression
and reality."
tion on Aug. 26 and his death just 33 days
that he was removed and distant He was a
Fadier Hart said mat die gathering was
later, Sept. 28; and Pope John Paul II's
very sensitive person, and did not find mingenerally enthusiastic when Wqjtyla made
election on Oct. 16.
gling widi people that enjoyable."
his first appearance as Pope John Paul II.
Rapid changes
Ah exception, he noted, was a group of
"He was very introspective," Bishop
young Italian men who began to leave the
Clark said. "Like any sensitive person could
The historic events began when Pope
square in disgust
be, he was tortured by the conflicting
Paul VI died at 80 years old, marking the
But John Paul II gave a moving speech
streams diat touched his life."
end of his 15-year pontificate. Twenty days
saying he was now.the bishop of Rome, •
Fadier Hart said diat diefeetthese popes
later, Cardinal Albino Luciani of Venice
"dial he was their bishop," Fadier Hart
differed in character is actually something
took the name of Pope John Paul Tin honsaid., historically die cardinals in conclave have
or of his two predecessors, John XXIII arid
sought, regularly electing popes with difPaulVI.
"The kids stopped and listened. From
fering personalities from dieir predecesday one, he knew die right tiling to say."
Father Hart said he'd had the chance to
see Cardinal Luciani celebrate Mass.when
sors.
Contrasting characters
"IfPiusXH (1939-58) was distant and sehe was still the patriarch of Venice.
Bishop Hogan said diatJohn Paul II has
vere, then you'd get die warm and jolly
"I understood that he was a very good
preacher—and he was. He connected very . continued to connect closely with his audi- John XXin (1958-63)," Father Hart said.
ences over die years.
"Then Paul VI was reserved — die penduwell, with his audience," Father Hart said.
lum swings again."
"So I wasn't surprised that his audiences
"He's a real charmer. He has die com(while he was pope) were electrified."
mon touch," said Bishop Hogan, who keeps
Places in history
a 1994 photograph and letter from John
The world was jolted, however, in die fiPaul
II
—
congratulating
him
on
die
25th
nal days of September, when it was anUnfortunately for John Paul I, his; ponanniversary of his installation as bishop —
nounced that John Paul I had been discovtificate was too short to leave much of a
ered dead in his bed. He was one month. on die wall of his room at die Sisters of St.
mark in history beyond his personality.
Joseph Convent Infirmary in Pittsford.
short of his 66th birthday.
"Over the years I've thought, 'What
would die church have been like if he had
. "It hardly seemed possible then. It still
Many of die same people skills were also
served 20 years?'" Bishop Clark remarked.
hardly seems possible now," remarked Bishevident in John Paul I, Bishops Hogan and
op Clark, who served as eucharistic minisClark remarked.
Fadier Hart suggested thatJohn Paul I's
ter at ohe.of the few Masses celebrated by
legacy would have centered around pas"He had a tremendously warm personJohn Paul I during his pontificate. .
toral initiatives.
ality diat reached out to people," Bishop
Hogan said.
Father Hart dismissed the occasional ru"That was his great love, and would have
mors that John Paul I was murdered bebeen his great contribution," he said.
Bishop Clark remembersJohn Paul I for
cause his policies antagonized important
Meanwhile, Paul VI, according to Bishop
his "very folksy, down-to-earth manner,
Vatican officials.
Clark, was "a person who had the Hereven in die most formal of circumstances.
culean task of leading die church dirough
I think die people found him very charm"I diink enough evidence was gathered
die final stages and implementation of Vating arid warm."
that he was from a small diocese: with this
t
ican II."
easy bureaucracy. Now he was going to this
Yet John Paul I's informality didn't set
Bishop Clark noted diat Paul VI was a
gigantic machinery, following a workaholic
too well widi some members of die Roman
master of compromise, seeking to bring
pope," Father Hart said.
Curia, Fadier Hart said. Each afternoon
about change while also preserving die uniduring this period, Fadier Hart would stop
Father Hart added mat John Paul I was
ty of die Catholic Church;
in on the late Father Joseph Beatini, a
on heart medication^and likely suffered a
"I've always speculated or tiiought he was
Rochester diocesan priest who was hospiheart attack because he was so preoccupied
pushed to die fullest extent of his spiritual
talized in Rome at die time- Fadier Hart's
with papal matters and forgot to take his
and intellectual powers," Bishop Clark said.
visits would come on die heels of morning
medicine.
"I think history will remember him very
visits from a Vatican official who would tell
"All those rumors (of murder) were nevkindly."
Fadier Beatini diat die Curia preferred to
er shown to be true, I think die whole job
see. a more conventional, take-charge pope
Fadier Hart said diat John Paul II has
sort of overwhelmed him," agreed Bishop
— rather than one Who openly sought insuccessfully continued Vatican II impleJoseph L. Hogan, who was at die time bishput from his subordinates.
mentation while his boundless energy has
op of Rochester.
resulted in scores of other accomplish
"Every afternoon I got treated to how disWith John Paul I s deadi, cardinals from

"He has always been noted as someone

who could do two things at once," Father

his own election as pope.

Hart remarked. For example, he said, John

Paul n busied himself reading books right
during the conclave discussions that led to
The current Holy Father has traveled
nearly 700,000 miles while visiting 119
countries, making him far and away the
most-traveled pope in history,
"Because of die length of his tenure and
die extraordinary shape his papacy has taken because of his travel and public appearances, it's going to take historians a long
time just to go through it all," Bishop Clark
said widi a laugh.
Bishop Hogan added diat PopeJohn
Paul n is "probably one of die most brilliant that we'vie ever had — an expert in
diplomacy and languages,"
/
Bishop Clark added diatjohn Paul II will
also be remembered for "his powerful
theme of die God-given dignity ofevery hit
man person."
"He would take on tiiose systems when
he felt tiiey were oppressive to diat human
dignity," said Bishop Clark, noting the
pope's strong stances against both communism and abuses of capitalism.
Fadier Hart added diat die current pontiff "has canonized more saints than (previous popes) in the last 300 years pat together." John Paul II has canonized 280
saints and beatified 804 people.
Fadier Hart went on to note diatjohn
Paul II brought to completion the revised
Code of Canon Law, which took effect in
1983. In addition, he oversaw the writing of
the Catechism of the Catholic Church, the
first official summary of teaching for the
universal church in more than 400 years.
The current pope has also issued 13 encyclicals. His latest one, Fides et Ratio ("Faith
and Reason") — which raises concerns
about a widening gap between modern
diought and religious teachings — was released Oct 15.
Bishop Clark pointed out diatJohn Paul
II is not done making history, despite advancing age and health difficulties. He noted diat die pontiff is eagerly awaiting die
new millennium, which he refers to as "the
great jubilee." The celebration is being p r e
ceded by an elaborate diree-year preparation period devised by die pope.
"If it's by sheer willpower to see the millennium in, he'll see it in," Bishop Clark
commented. "Really, he's talked about it
since his election."
Bishop Clark said that he has deep admiration for all diree men who held die office of pope in 1978 — as he would for anybody else charged widi being leader of die
Roman Catholic Church.
Evaluating die responsibilities of a pope,
Bishop Clark stated that "the word 'awesome' generally applies. It would have to be
a person of enormous spirituality and
depth to do it in peace and tranquility "
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Announcements

Miscellaneous

ADOPTIONS The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list of
agencies that serve birth mothers
and adoptive parents! call
716-328-4340: Agencies wishing
to be included on this list may
send information to the Catholic
Courier.

Clean, sate, filtered

INTERNET ACCESS
Blocks bad sites before it
enters your home.

Wanted to Buy
Furniture, Trunks, Clocks,^
Sterling and China, Linens.
Wanted: complete estates and

households. Sell to me for cash or I
will conduct a sale for you.

Call Family Voice

3SGmfas59ahftm

716.454.0450

716-647-2480

[

SERVICES
Financial Services
MORTGAGES

. • Purchase _ ^ • Refinance

Help Wanted

w
•32eaE.H*)n«m.Rd.>

Miscellaneous
MOMS "R" U S newsletter for
moms. For a free copy, please
call Marie Marton at (716)
787-0474.

Apartments
Unfurnished
FOR RENT: 1 B E D R O O M
APT: $450 per month, utilities
included.
Please
call
716/235-3657.

Ouch ft* Courier
classifieds far all your
home improvement
needs!

Painting & Wallcowrlng

CARPENTRY: Handyman service. Willi do odd jobs. No job
too
small.
Call
Ken
716-247-8786.

Al Meyvis Jr. Irrtertor/Exterior

Riverview Mortgage Corp.
Registered N Y S Mortgage Broker
NYS Bulking Department
Loans arranged through third parly lenders

Masonry

(716)424-2040

MASONRY REPAIR: brick
steps, sidewalks, basements,
patchwork. Reasonable. 35
yrs. exp. etc. 716-323-1007. A l
Meyvis, Sr.

General
TEACHERS (SUBSTITUTE): for
31 Monroe County Catholic
Schools. Certification req'd for
grades K-6, tVor 7, 8 subject
areas. Resume & cover letter Sr.
Virginia Steinwachs, Catholic
Schools Office, 1150 Buffalo Rd.
Roch, NY 14624 EOE.
WANTED: FuH-tftm Christian
Caragivcr My home, Greece
area. References. CPR, first aid.
Non-smoker, own transportation.
Call 716/723-9699.

Home Improvement

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Hicks H o m e Heating
Call usfor Wittier Comfort!
Heat & Air Conditioning
Specialists
•Sale* • Service • InmlUtion
Family Owned & Operated

424-4848

Moving A Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience In office,
household moving and'
deliveries.
Biti*Small. Witollmm AW

473-6610/4734357
23 Arlington S i Rochester NV 14607
NTOOTM657

Painting garages, porches, small

homes, basement wals repaired, wet
basement problems, gutters cleaned,
all types of home repair.
Small jobs welcome •Senior
Wecount 7164824135 • 323-2878

Religious Services
RETREAT WITH FATHER
EMMANUEL CHARLES
MCCARTHY
-Jmt$,Ttmmfof
linn

Ifliilaiwt I I I I M "

Fit, Nov. 6,1998 74pm
Sat, Nov. 7,1998 9-30anv3pm
. At St RiU'i Parish Center
1008 Maple Dr„ Webster, NY. 14580
Sponsored by Consistent Life Ethic Croup
of Webster Churches.

for nfoiiMDon, C M
(716) 265-1616 Of
Marian al (718) 872-6327

